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HUN StUTAUlY COST 
LIVES OF PRISONERS

. I B» GAIN IS SHOWN
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VORWAERTS DENOUNCES I YORK COUNTY aSSfel
CLEAR GUT STAÏÏMENT IKIKEEE , 

N SHI’S «HE «HO AWES ELS

ECANADIAN . 
CASUALTIES

HAMILTON 
Ï * NEWS **
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ilrdl

The Hamilton Ofllc# of The Toronto 
World le new located at «• So-ilb 
M«>sb Street. _________________

Report Reveals Shocking Condi
tions Which Prevailed at 

Wittenberg.
March Caps Climax With In- 

crease Exceeding Seven 
Million Dollars. .

WAR OUTLAY EXPANDS

Sunday Night List
INFANTRY.

In action—Albert Abblo, Jins*

“One of Disgusting Experiences 
of This Superlatively 

Better Time,”

J
Ip’R'Ct."

BREAD AT SIX CENTS I .Hi"*11
HSM«Æ,TSSrïi=Rîti: Æ

laDled—Robert Dodd*, ecotlandi Michael
“yeli^'hMk—Percy Green, England. I But Expenditure 00 PtlbliC WüTkS
J6r",W Exhibits a Material Re-

Wounded—Harold F. Bearpark, Eng- , . „vatml AIC^l J^Mrtry8wen<fen"djam; duCtlOO. Nothing to* aroused keener satlstac-
Cannon, Engtand; JohnCalder, England; ———— J*on In the northern part of tile city
Lance-Corp. Wm. Uavidnon, Scotland! | p. . „___ ■_ In a long time than the front page

vssss-iss «?dr-tTBntejUKî{,s>£;

Socialist party catena becanoeofU. *fe^'mfMotla^^^ -galn-tlll^fO tor the 4e cleJ cuï^l^^of eilatlw
wttlon In placing to the °ff f« oLThe England; Harry William», England vonuî^OT the^wiîve^romtho wdtog condition» north of the C. P. R. tracka.
Vorwaert» a censor to pane upon What ------—- UtTrch' « «712% «68 an Increase “1 read The World’s article regarding•the paper shall xa£a| apd to curb the ARTILLERY. - '. I of almost' $40,600*000. ’ . the situation on Ybnge street with the
sympathies of The Wrw^crts for the • -I ,. . A .. " ' 1 Canada's war expenditure for the greatest interest and satisfaction,"
seceding Socialists/ vfJiîîf1 w6und*—Rlchard 3- Ashbume, month wm $*<-033.298; as compared with aaid w, j. Hilt, ex-M-L-A., last «tight,

"that to the pressure of the mill- England. _____ ¥£1 twJiv«*ma£thiendine "and K cannot fall to produce anex-
lary censorship," savs The Vorwaerts, MOUNTED RIFLES March « iws^ist 860 «40^-™ * collent effect tbruout the city and *t

HAMILTON, Monday, r April 10.—In "there should be added a party een- ---------- The customs duties for the month were ought to have Its Influence in the leg-
memory of the members of the congre- aorshlp which is at least the equal of Killed In sctlen—Corp. John M. Bate- 89,918,1*8. or nearly three millions over Jslatura It was a clear -cut preeenta-«T^i of fit la^' Church who have ; and really surpasses It in severity, Is .on, England. ' , „ March. L018. and Jie customs revenue tton of the whole situation and points

Kev W o Tebhs, the one of the disgusting experiences of Wounded—Nick Dtnuslk, Russia; Corp. fortheyearwas|97,954,199, an Increase obt/a. remedy for the present condl-
falten in battle, Iter W. G_ reons, th|f| ,uperlatlvely bitter time." 1’ I24'*00'???' PMlll R.venu. tlops.”
rector, conducted a very t The action of the Socialist caucus .England^”m'cîiani *1, 6Henry11 Ireland; I The postoÆlce^îepértment shows i re- "It was the best thing that I have
n orlal service yesterday. *** A ■ ' Is characterized by The Vorwaert* Paul C, ' Monroe, Scotland. ' markalSe Increase from, #893,244 to *2,- seen bearing on the Intolerable eitua-
Teohs, hi the course of ar. eloquent n„ unheard of In thé party,’ whose Died of wounds—Capt. Anthony Tem- 491,874 for the month, and from 113,889,- tton up In the northern part of the
mon, stated that up to the present nine- bas,, .l8 democracy. 7 pie, England, . ^ It was a "hummer" and ought to
toe» J^eerft,fa^re0najr VX' shock JohnjO^ Hidden, Ireland, “î65*ârK2SySefcuLw“- ssfc aorSKKbMt—i-*» m.. i* LtesAffaMwiH-mSrsf»«5 Erîn^-a^VK: . FjSa”iHZ «jy-is “Æ

roa4» in the »ui^bndl«ig town»WP*6»tot; criticism of all kinds by-a decree of D|ed of wound*Z?n~johll Tavlor An- fls^W^fTmM OOO rVw^agi tot- other dty papers wouU! accord the 
^ ? w«Uai!&^ln^s2Ste/tnd ava the caucus. The article brlgtles with trim! IretonSrGe^c/S pïtitok JoK p&mSww <m ckpiûl account foV .public citlzena ofthe north end tile same sup-
ïdLwlttr^Mttn»T«MW) woulî be eiich phrases as "dictatorial terror- Léian. I^ndon, Eng . LSice-Çolp Wm l works. InchKting railways and canals, was port In trying to gain their rights, as
nwsd^to put It In shape. He will .bib* Isiri."' "oppression of Journalistic Lowe”. “""nt Forest, Ont, tiCbOTh 27«. [81^061 for me month, a deermme of The World, they could aastst very
Shis matter up at the county council duties" ami "restriction of nubile Pte- Henry Reuben Frederick Mangin,' I *300,000, and „the expenditure for the materially. More power to Theaffifes &MS IféÛrS&SSmSmridW will be Sh" question of insur- of the party members to remove the Henry Rése, Edmonton, AIU.; Lance- $<,830,273 for the previous year. - J"

«Mii& of the. 120th County of ccnsorshln. Corp. Joseph Tlvemer, 189* Queen street, I - • i situation up here and the oply way
w«ntworlh BattalIon. Warden IMcken- v___________________ Toronto. , . WO wlU ever get our rights Is to go
•on stated that as the insurance com- FIRE AT LIND8AV Killed In action—Pte, tienry James I _ . .. - about it in, the way outlined in that52nle* have pracUcall., refused ^ take RE A LIND»AY. - , goldstone, Kulllvan, B.C. (March 37i; T|m|/A |J|l\ rtl|rtl|iTrn article,” said William Britnell. “It’s
any more_ rff-ks, thawunty will have to Adam, grea,» Grocery and Meat Market fif.rchl^M?r p«tm?«2)reeL xtbert”’ Cl2m lllHKl HAJI r VAIil IA 11* Il «D *»-the aldermen and members of *ê,vn>*Hydra*galsrfs/l^iseujssd. Were Destroysd. lUIXlW ll«U LTnUUnlLU the taçMatur. to get b«y andJ£p

Hydro salaries were, the bone of «m- - — James Charles Clements, London, Ont mriimim 1T; ITI llllfO out on the abominaible conditions whichj$6srfassr&ti!- ass æ “IS asst sa. «i*w, wa&x TENCHES AT mAHE* S».“« ssrtsss? &Wiï gSnnïT;al22Qu.Tl^rch‘3Î!U,PteVl*AU.U«ïr 1IXU1UMLU 01 m^^t In line *r action.”
mtiefon. Tto chief ^wgtmers saiary(Wfld f|our ^ feed ,toro and meat market, j^ro MaAmzie StonelVlrt Mu.koK. — • *' While he did not discourse about It

. \ ra}*f,<1 *o#2kow thatlhd was The grocery and meet market warn coni- Ont ■ 1'tc Thomas McKeoéh kllhecan „ . _ . -, - , _ from the sacred desk, Rev. R. J. Faille,
!biy “arïïnfu^it w!ad!cixcd to allow n trtY^nl,°reîf ,*h"d1 "* ‘‘Tii'hfhl'tV' Ircl«nd; Pte"jMwam^ Albert Wiüîama. Claim Only TWO Companies Op- the popular pastor of Bgllnton Metho-
ti?e tncrease to stand. onj^ ptrtiyjnaursd the loss win be hsayy. i«x LeCaron 8t. Cote, 8t. Paul, Mont- Advance nf British diet Church, to personal friends eg-
ASKiaass ®SsSSSS£«AS sl.%ggrwMss-mi po?<4 S™ 'ssaswsrssssssa^a

ssyrsrwdS^*ssJ5&rs Ma«!xwa !g;&fe3a,va!1.% . ' : ««3%.«wa.*..«■*'*«? gm-^is.'ïrbrLaii's^ai..g»
snsrsic1 it — », w ™wINM.mposiTidMv5& *;.a. iî- °°°!«««g-»*-; 5S
bandit (t to Slke î P~nt of three- BUFFS SPRING A SURPRISE. arktiTe, "ficotland; Pte. Jamtw 'wm?., NOW IN MAIN POSITION busy on the job, to the front and always rsady | obtainable camo from the <^p
'"«“M.-nSinK.u .h, —, ao.u,.„mc™. Mei„**ttnSv'<j;s.ÿr¥S: • I — - a . .s.£L.iwsr sgsj?»u222 g.^aaoSi.tSsa^jS*Æ& sagat1»«s;
jdWwÇSïï S£Sja«“S MMI ?3t7l British Attack on New Unes Re- SSrK^iutL. th.c.p” K«e Weix/ whieh n ton~ny !S° **' “ """
^^PoVth<0hreadClringhangyout us crulS%vem thel^nlmea' ThTLa» Do nil d.’ Minwûe, cSSwa^Sg “all pulsed on Thursday ' AvèlS trlcke will shortly be held to consider h^rijrforonto, did not ypiy today. | "In taTwi the committee's ,e-
whluflaa and bugle bands of the Buffs took part four Shepherd, Forfarshire, , hmtland; I P«‘»cu un I uursudy, Avctb the situation, patience having ceased ThevBritlsh have responded nobly," port, "the ration was not a ration at

As the result of u raid conducted by In the program. The Speaker* were Lt.- Major Charlce Harold Ixmgfleld Beatty. i ■ ConStantinOOle. to be a virtue in view of the numer- he said, Tn Canada 61 per cent, of I all. It was a pretence. It was not
Inspector CruicUehank* and Constaoies Col. John A. Cooper, Major Watt*, llajor Athertono, England ; Pte. Frederick Har- I _________ v ous postponement# re the hearing of the ‘fnen enlisted were British-born. I even possible to give the patients
Forbes an 1 Thompson late Saturday at- Henderson, Lieut, IJ, M. Palmer. Lieut, vey, Iy;ndon., Eng, (accidentally); Lieut. I —— ttie anneal before the nrivy council We f'aitadians should see that - it le I warm water with that, mnv „twlkwm Alex. Bokovltch, 786 Burlington Haywood, and Rergt. Andrews, 'rite rally Francis Robert Heuston, Dublin, Ireland __ _______ __________ _ ■ „ „ „„ JiSr. «/ she h^ard of «introi (lftv Wéent «f each l-ÜL.2Tkiî.i u m,I,C'
îuîet wll. appear before Magistrate was attended by a large crowd. (dangerously; ; Pte. George Henry A*h- CONSTANTINOPLE, April 9.—(Via and the Inaction of the board of control lirty per cent, of each. __ Indeeoribsble Horror».
Ü*if» thl* morntos on a charge of. a - . ton, Manchester, Eng.; Pte. a. Nipolwn | London, April 10. 8.10 a.m.)—The fol- and council in the matter. Favored Registrstlofl. _ | Four British doctors were Infected
breach of the Liquor Act. ---------------------- ■■■ — ■ •’ ........... : Brunellc, 331 Notre 6amo,street, -Maljton- lowing official communication was is- 1Mnn „r 1V. 1 atrojigly favw registration,’ said and throe died. It was then thatrÿîHsKsSEg gasu»ss^ =■ «- “YJSSESSESer w^j'dsjssa.fiir^SîS AMStftîmSïïS—- 7KS». u,. mu, b.,. £2SSi. ’BS $£: JSSà'lSWg'm «ni», a «mx« <m«m w — sic day at newmarkkt ... « « .„ t« m., we« ... u=»u i,to
Firemen rendered first aid. talion conducted exhibit* of machine Perth avenue, Toronto; l-ancc-Corp. Hat I of our detachments on the advanced —— are compelled to pay your taxes and I Major Priestley says that the na-

Mllitsry Notes of Interest,. - pn drill In the show window* of the H. Brown, Ottawa, ont.; Pte, George, I lips four kUometrés' east of Our main Ueut.-Côl.! Clarkson Views (Ot you are forced to act on a Jury, but tieirts, alive with vermin, lay so close
Three church parades were hold pee- larger «tore*. The guns wero taken Field, Fnflold, h«g-; . Plot .William Fes-1 sector at Velahle, we killed.or WOb«dr< Ls □}-«* 'Tin!* 14Ik C,,tT ' *n this our greatest ■ crisis you rhave to one another on floor Ihat-Ji*

terday. The Sportsmen'* Rattollon. un- apart and explanations given by meyis kett, Bodfoishlre, England; Pte. Alex- ^ 1600 ol' the edBrny and took some the First Tittle MIS-Full . ,our free wl,,.7 * 7 to atanJ}™
dor too command of Lieut.-Col. H. R. of card*. The 173rd held a recruiting artdei Qeddes, Vhncourejr, B.C.;- Ptj. n„a eSohlane Wrea1ii/A*h* ' ' Î '• ' T-A y“J* "A'1; , - "“W Mraddle-lerged across themMood Is? marched to Simeon Street Me- meeting and liand concert Tn tho Gork on William John Hutchings, 238 Guy street, I Çp*°nere' 0n*A*- ane LOttimand. In conclusion, the mealier appealed to «amine them. There were other
11,odist Church, where the Rev. K. libcp- Saturday night. _ . Montreal; Pte. Wilfred Laurier Leech, d»,*»-- ■ 1 , . ■ —------  to the mother# t* lef their sons en- conditions that are Indescribablej,ard cbridiH ted the service. The 173rd Capt. Hall of the Depot Battalion of Woodworth, Man.; pioneer John Peter This two days battle took the fol- "The biggest day Newmarket ever list and save their self-respect. I There was difficulty in obtaining «„# '
vanadtan Highlander»" with their three the Canadian Mounted itlflcs 1* prepar- Jonsen, Beverley, Mass (returned to lowing course: As our trenches close .aw' -ls the wav cltlzens of the nor, uwjss «fqsck ^ wwjamicuity tn ohtoining suf-
bande, bras*, bugle and pip*; In attend-' Ing plan* for a campaign for the mount- duty); pte. Robert Macintosh, 637 Os- to the river, which formed part ofqur 3L.n ïywti'eXDMsséd’thè moblltoatiOn PIFTV MPM PYPPCTTn time l fpr S ,on,r
a nee. paraded to the Central Presbyter- ed «nen, A depot has been opened In the slr.gton avenue, Toronto; Pte. George advanced line and were situated four , ,^VnkîP c>iVrl«-. ?57tb Vnru rlrlY EXF^CTED «w» extreme bed sores were .
Ian Church, where they were addressed headquarter* of the Moose Lodge, North Porter, Elmvale, Ont,; Pte. wm. Koht. | uilometree east of our main position in ' - lîîî}*’ 6?*' Clarkws 127th York mAu U/P8TOW Iff I f lrr common. In several cases the toes orby the Rev. W. II. Sedgwick. The 88th , James etreot, and as thl* unit can re- McClintock, Calgary (slightly) ; Corporal «Uometrw east of our mam Position, ^ngers' Overseas Battalion there FROM WESTON VILLAGE the whole feet became gangrenous.
Machine Gun Battalion, under the com- I crult anywhere. In Ontario, depots will Andrew Delgamo Stachan, Galt, Ont,; wer" flooded aM completely oestroy- 'yeeterday. --------- The washing of nation;. v,«. k!Î73ï
rnand of Lleut.-Col. W. W, fltewart, at- 1 oiso be opened in Kingston, Brantford pte. William R. Truewell, Pairvllle, N.B.r I e^,f our main tore* evacuated th®m, From every village and hamlet they A u I the oneetinn wan out of
tended eefîvieo at St. Oi1e## Preebytorian «nd Ottawa. Corp.- Robert Tutty, Sydney Mine», N.S.; according to arrangements on Tues- betran arr<vê «♦ an early hour in * or^fUl AadreSSCS DcilVâtCd by ^e «-supply of soap1 rteTja#. Wilson, Lchfne, Que. (relumed day evening, leaving behind only two morolngand ^ 6 o'riock, and tor Major Brown and Private Giv- ThU^o^oo? r,SüSSî*'

«heM ,l,5-cnkd-pt^teJa^antYlhecanrrlgfn morning of Wednesday, the oît^tin^htoeyM wwfhi en,« * Returned Soldier. d«« to lack of supplies, say the drctors,
Sin, NK; ' Carrlgan, eneiny, who did not know of the bat^,on he ^ toco«mnln“ °TcT The --------- for on a visit to tho town they saw an

•îrTèùily lil - Lance-Corporal Ernest evacuation, bombarded the , trenches worid Ust ^night h™oxv?eMâ Mo in- ,„W1,th » vlew to stimulating recruit- at?l?d*nct <>< «very requisite.
Leydt, Vancouver, B.C.; Pte. Kay Cllf- for an hour, and then attacked with ,enaa gratification with the line-up. ln,* ln Weston, special patrlotlo ser- Aschenbach, who was In charge
ton Singer, ivondon, Ont. three brigades. Tho our two compan- v-ollowina the mobilization at 6 ïî0^* were heM there yesterday, Rev. 1 the hospital, and Who, the commlt-

Died—Pte Jume* Edward Mundon, |e* had orders to retreat before these n-ctocicthe men were Quartered around “ajor Crawford Brown giving a **• understood, received the Iron Cross London, Eng, (April*). * superior forces, nevertheless they de- thfthw f?rce™ address, urging the neces- for cdmb<rt,n* the epidemic, only paid
■ layed the enemy by bayonet attacks flel(1 kitchens provided supper for the K ty °t the young men of the town Ione vjolt to the camp, according to the

______  and bombing, and then retreated to noo buney soldiers, and^at 7.80 the res?°,t}d n* to the call of duty and es- I h port, and that after some order was
Wounded—Pte. William Harris Mid- r,hr mnb' ‘he Aame time greater portion of the men attended fe,%,Tl?iïiiiln|r tbe necd for the evolved,

law, Summerberry, bask. lour weak forces on the right bank of divine service in the several churches, heads of families and employers of 1 Dead Insulted.
Killed In action—Pte. Alfred St. Law- I the Tigris, composed of outposts, also qw1 to aome altght confusion as to labor to do all in their power to in-I death« occurred among the

rcnce, .Wlnchtndon, Mass. withdrew to a wing of our main posi- th Chur0hes at which they were sup- creawe the enlistments. British, end the victims were buried. .jirri-w i tlot). In the course of these attacks'we ^aJd *toOIStend, t#o or ttirewof the ..pte- Givens, a returned wounded sol- ou^?‘d® the camp.
ARTILLERY. v I discovered n. number of the enemy platoona ware unable to make con- dle,!> made S- stfotig appeal, and fliss What the prisoners found hardest

troops c,,t o8 the floods, nectlon. At S O’clock a public meet- Collins and Miss Bessie Walsh of To* j» bear ln the matter of burial," says
Encouraged by these skirmI«hes the ln waa beld lit the market square, at ronto assisted In j-eadings and vocal th« rePprt, were the Joçrs

tnetny, who had received reinforce- wgjc|, aboft addresses were given by ^J*otions. Lt.-Col. Brown of tho wlth which coffins were frequently
, ments, Tbur»4&y at some Mftyor Henry Cane, Hon. E. J, Davis, 220th pointed out the seriousness of greeted by the inhabitants of Witten-
points within W. A. Brunton, Col. Clarke and Capt. the situation, and it was stated that berg, who stood outside the wires and
position and attempted an attack, but ^ McGonigle. The bugle, brass and Weston is expected to raise 60 men for were permitted to insult the dead."

„„om nnrmen winning Are to ïStoeât ^rtward trumpet bands played at Intervals dur- the new battalion. After the middle of April the con-
DHid—Pte. Hiram Dorman, Winnipeg, I our heavy fire, to -retreat eastwnru . th® meetina — » ■ I ditiom commen/»»d tn imnmv* anA

Man. (April 7). ‘MÎ^buT’number^f‘dLd^an^wound* At 6 o'clock this morning reveille ANNIVERSARY EERVICES. with the arrival of warm weather the
slderable number of dead and wound- ... ^ d and at #.*o the battalion —— ran<Atv JVa k,, thled. The enemy s losses are estimated march thru the- town, leaving on Anniversary services were held ln I middle of May all the’ BritishVwere
at 1600. Our losses were small. Fri- ^rch down Yongo street to Bgllnton Methodist Church yesterday Mnvaîs^Lt L^Lt^ ^^L ...
day morning there was an artillery -, 1rt »n morning, afternoon and evening tn I eonJ*’lescenL Adequate provision wasengagement Aurora at 10.30.______  . tlie trtiX Br MlS Jï to deal with any future out-

"Caucaslan front; An attempted Methodlst^hurch was the soeakcr^ break»- Improvements being effected
night surprise by the enemy in the nigus Xl||) CONTENTS In the afternoon Rev. Mr. Back Be acSordl?,^to the committee, as a re
centre failed. Our counter-attacks pAKWD AWU|~T., .r linton Presbyterlamand in the^v'enlna I the Visltts of Ambassador
.-•tier a few hours completely cleared DESTROYED BY FIRE the pastor, Rev, Mr. Fallls. The church Gerard and members of his staff,

„ our lost positions of the enemy. On ______ was beautifully decorated with I Notorious for Cruelty.
"FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE" ___ the other sectors there has been unlm- . ___c , . and bunting, and, as usual in Eeiinto». I “The committee condemn tbs re.A- KNOCKER BOOSTING. | portant fighting. Efforts of Neighbors Failed to Sunday school anniversaries the mu I tentlon of Dr. Aschenbach as head of
I ■ , 4 l M . “On the coast ot Smyrna, northwest Save Building on Farm of sic by the school children was a soe- the ctunp- and a* evidence of his at- -. Last Monday's World contained an I of Urna, an enemy monitor unsuc- Thnmqg larksnn clal feature of the day. ^ titude cite an Incident. When one of
Item of Interest to the public, edited | cessfully fired 26#Shells In the vicinity 1 nomas jacason. — ____ ________________ | his staff supported the request of .
by an electrical firm, and entitled, of Karatatsch Bumu. Our artltleiY , . . ___ - Captain Lauder for medical requisites
“For the Love of Mlke^ which re- hit the monitor three times and she OnSunday tb® b'*”ew bam All||li||i| IIAAIMTAI A he curtly refused the request with the
suited in aa unsigned note being wa, P^outof^tton and taken in CAN All AN HlNWTi \ words, '^Schwetoe EngŒ"W 1
mailed them the next day, which read tow by another monitor. r(md. was discovered to be on fire, and, UflMltUllil 1 lIUUI I IliLu The report continues:
as follows: ' “A firm with your stand-1 despite the efforts of the neighbors, the ................________.................. ........ I "The mi.liv the .R«i.i.tMi<n<i
Ipg should try and advertise electric -------------------------------  ' building end contents Were entirely de- Til/r III II I 11/01111^01 of the Wittenberg caim beraw
fixtures at a profit. We have to iiia a |\| SII llllllATnil Bntie? who*lores'ton* tonshay. °to" ' Iffttl Im AM WUUNUlU “"torious. Savage dogs were habltoal- thank you for the ruinous prices now JJ||klj AlljAEl MMv I UV gather with *no bu«he1# of oaU and a nUL, IIUUliULU iy employed to terrorize the prison-
existing In our business. The firm s j|IJ|ll]H[\|nM lllllllul III number of other articles. There was an -----»— ere; flogging with a rubber whip was
reply is thanks fi)r the boost. Fore- IIVIIWHIH 11 1,1 lv Insurance of $HWI on the contents. wh<1e frequent Men were struck with little
seeing the resent ever-tocreaslng |Q n/nCpTCn T0 TÀI ^ th^btoTd.n^ bsm No Discrimination Shown in Mat- oAo provocation andTled lo ^sU

5K'-^£ lb tAlUItU ID rALL t=r « w»0 Am,» F,0m K?„h‘S-p,rv£.^:;'z
rurS’C ï s —— «" ___________ __ B«e. s xzj: ■

a-.po?'ti"!I “ITo tn be1ec‘ Baron Burian* AuStriamvForeign . T Ifvr ffAN„ -------------- as a ^dse^d. They preferred it to
trie futures and wire ocCuptod house* Minister, Will Also Ptob- HA^_ pFrRlIITINr MPVTtNr °^“ PrW ^ Ith6 PreeenCe °f <3erman *uard,/'

for electric light, concealing all wlr- I • _u,lv Resign AT HfcvKUl 1 IPILs “at I IN
tog, at what It now costs some con- f aulJ rtcaigii. • —
tructor^to purchase the raw material, -------------- Successful Rally Held Last Even-
And ît is This éUTtoreMghte^nlLs TX)N?°4N'JV>rl' 10; 8'6” am;“A ing Under Auspices of Irish 

in the past 19 years, that rates them despatch to The Morning Poet from <_ Fusiliers.
as second to none in the • imetrical Budapest says: ---------
business. -,lf the writer of ,.,e note "Count Tisza, the Hungarian premier. Under the auspices of the Irish Fugi- 
wlll call at the Electric Wiring and and Baron Burian. tho Austrian Hers a very successful recruiting rally
Fixture Company's snowrooms, 261 . . Int«tr>r are exnocfced tn « ffv* w iSLfxi the ' eMran^>arltna
College street, comer of Bpadina f°relffn 'T;,nifcr' are to re- TWre. JustJnâtae^ entrance toe
avenue, or phone College 1878, wc *'*"• The Tlsza government Is ex- eiietoiwd In a specialty orràngéa
might give him some good advice, as peeled to fall owing, to the opposition age, the floor of It being, spread witn 
we still Intend to give the public the of Austria-Hungary and Turkey to the Un^on Jacks.
benefit of our foresight and sell elec- proposed German plan of establishing He^2pto?ed itto mHf bti h^tin^triSi 
trie fixtures and wire occupied houses a customs union and economic feder p, the jungle, -rnw Campbei Vr?Jom- 
at our regular prices. Might we add at Ion between the central powers and i«ig" film was shown/ Major K. u. 
further that we are now giving terms their allies. Switzer ot the 303th Fusiliers Battalion
on both wiring and fixtures. | "The fall of tho Tisza government, was the chief speaker.

If it becomes an accomplished fact, 
will be greeted with satisfaction in 
many circles, for his strong per
sonality and vigorous
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A recruiting meeting under the aus
pices of the 208th Battalion (the 
Beavers), LleuL-Col Price, M.L.A., was
held last evening In the Royal George------------------------ ------------------------ ------
Theatre, corner aba clently clothed, their overcoats having

righteous, and the most holy war that I
Great Britain has ever takenpartln, cient, even in the hospital, until sup- 
said Alderman H. H. Ball ln his open- pile# arrived from England.
'^The"speaker paid a tribute to the “The ôn?y8provlsion'd*torC‘pcrsonai 
response to the call made by Toronto j cleanliness made for the

//aker. s rim ill, I ,h- nlen bcct!me*lnc£'Mriw'yMvan»ln-
send 800,000 men, and. I think we shall and that condition, coupled with
be able to supply that nuinber and cold and want of proper nourishment 

We must, however.hmake up our wa, undoubtedly ?hePprtotipa? 3

"Either we win this fight « become The epidemic broke out in December 
German serfs, to be dictated to by the 1914, "Thereupon," says the report’ 
kaiser and his minions and have our "the German staff, military and medl-
liberties destroyed. — --------------

"If Germany wins 
dlane can no longe 
heads," said the alderman.

Tribute to Ll»ut.«<$el. Price. . . -------------...
Tho epeaker concluded by paying a I J^tardf ®r officers remaining outside 

high tribute to CoL Price and the the wire entanglements.
Beavers, “who will keep on diggtag," ^ *or tlto men were push-
said tho speaker, "until their numbers ™
are completed, and I appeal to every ^eCa‘a:lt^2îl?5-ddu^r 
man to enrol and help bring victory ^a|,, Provided by tlie German t
quickly to the allies."

Captain Keith paid a warm tribute __ _________ ,
to Lieut.-CoL Price, "a man anyone the bungalows there was
would desire to follow," --------- ~
speaker. "The women 
great sacrifice out of a 
of- duty and because they don’t want
the sacrifice of their brother» who I were many typhus patients scattered 
have gone to the battle-front to go ever the compound» who were deter* 
for nothing." b*,neP n<* to come Into tho bospltol If

Dr. Forbes, Godfrey, M.L*A., In a t“er feuld^help it." 
strong speech, urged upon bis hear- 1

'
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HYDRO SALARIES DISCUSSED11

Chief Engineer Gets a Raise — 
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BufneS bÿ Grease. The supply of food was also insuffi
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THE DAY'S ÉVENTS REVIEWED MOUNTED RIFLE#- {'

(Continued from Page 1),

nuraont Village and also made progress in German communication trenches 
ï outh of the village ln night attacks. Two hand grefiade attacks which 
the Germans launched In the Caillette wood, were repulsed.

Three of the four main craters at the St. Elol salient remain In British 
hands after several days’ fighting, according to the war office ln London, 
which also reported, last night, that British troops hold a considerable 
portion of the ground which they captured there on March 27. The Ger
mans heavily bombarded the British trenches at St. Elol on Saturday and 
the British defenders retaliated ln kind. A revival of mining operations 
is noted In the Loos sector and one of these was sprung by the enemy yes
terday In the Hohenzoilefn sector. Artillery was especially active on both 
aides about the following points; Neuville St. Vaast, Souohez, the Hoheq- 
zollern redoubt. A Fokker monoplane was also brought down in the 
British lines. In this connection it might be said that since the election of 
Pemberton Billing to the house of commons, the Fokker scare in England 
has vanished. This machine, It Is now found, is built On the lines of an old 
French model.
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PmisDied—Gunner Robert Granner, Ottawa 
(April I).

Slightly
I'm

wounded—Corporal. William 
Hc»s7 St. Catharines, Ont. "Si

(SERVICE CORPS. MMt Sw

tMEDICAL SERVICE.

Slightly wounded—Pte. Ernest Richard 
Gilmer, Atwood, Ont.

ENGINEERS.

Wounded—Lieut. R. W. Powell, Otta
wa, Ont.

mis

Thiso» „

News from the Russian front tells of a continuance of trench warfare 
with the breaking Out of violent artillery exchanges at strategic points as 
in the region of Shlok, near Riga, and of the lakes, south of Dvlnsk. The 
Austrians who came out of their trenches to attack the Russians on the 
middle Strlpa were hurriedly driven back by their officers when they per
ceived that the Russians were not only ready to give them a suitable recep
tion, but were preparing to counter-attack them. The Germans were also 
repulsed ln an attempt to get close to the Russian positions north of Lake 
Narocz. The Russians have brought out many aeroplanes and one of their 
craft of the Mourometz type dropped bombs on German camps in the 
region of Riga.
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The Italians won a success over the Austrians in the Monte Nero zdne 
by catching them in close formation while advancing to the attack and 
plowing up their ranks by * heavy machine gun and artillery fire. They 
then attacked the surprised and disorganized enemy and captured five 
officers and 126 men and took a machine gun. It is said that in the past 
fen months the Italians have been holding a superior force of Austrians on 
Vielr frontier by armies aggregating not more than half a million men.
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Apparent tardiness marks the advance of the Russians in the Caucasus, 
probably on accoùnt of the many natural difficulties which they have to 

They are still making progress against strong Turkish posi-

IXXNTXXN, April 9—It Is announced by I ■-

2. .2! LlEVr. JONES, WINNIPEG
WAS HLLED » action

wounded ot other branches of the Im
perial force. It is well known that all, . ,
the Canadian hospitals eetabttehed hero received here announce the death 01 I

would be found Impossible in practice. ’ I the Alexander avenue Winnipeg oranes 
A etolMng «nample of how the war has of the Bank of Commerce, and wes •

ly one CriuSfian w | golfer a«M sportsman generally. He Ira*
unmarried.

overcome.
lions in the valley of the upper Tchoruk river, In the Pontine range, where 
the cold le still extreme, the altitude being 10,000 to 12,000 feet above the 

They are evidently content with holding lines along the Karadere 
River, about 30 miles from Treblzond, for ttielr official reports speak of 
beating off no fewer than four Turkish attacks, between Wednesday and 
Friday of last week. It Is probable that the Russian high command Is 
planning to hold the port of Atlna for use as a sea base ln their opera
tions against Turkey, Instead of using the port of Treblzond which Is an 
open roadstead and would be difficult to make Impervious to submarine 
attack against warships and other ships making use of it.
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King Constantine of Greece Is having more trouble with his cabinet, 

Stephen Dragoumls, the finance minister, having resigned as a result of a 
scans ln the house.- Venizelos has again taken an active part ln the politics 
of the country and1 is busily engaged ln assaulting the ministry. He Is 
aiebably the most powerful man ln the kingdom.and he may yet succeed In 
4admitting the country to war on the side of the entente powers. The 
failure of the Germans to attack the British and the French at Salonlkl,

. where they have now fortified themselves as strongly as the French are 
fortified Verdun, has not only made a profound Impression on Greece but 
It baa falsified the predictions of King Constantine and laid his peace-at- 
i ny-prtce poltcl open to the charge ot poltroonery. /;_________
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LIEUT. HATTON KILLED. CHARGED WITH âfikOFBREAKINO. . . ______ __
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hotel royal, haiolton
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SOLDIER ARRESTED.vW k
Acting Detective McConnell arrested 

Pte. Joseph McNannly, 222 Richmond 
street, of the Sportsmen’s Battalion, on
Sunday afternoon on a charge of burg- , . .___ _____ .lary. The police claim that the soldier have declared him to be a great hind-
robbed Thomas Hunt of $4,76 at the ranee to the way of so early peacj
corner of Rlchivynd and John streets, 1 settlement" , .
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support
of tho war has created cnemlea parti
cularly among the Hungarians who
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